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“Da King” right fully de serves a place in the City of Stars.

So the lo cal govern ment of Que zon City on Tues day lauded the Se nate’s de ci sion in re nam ing Roo -
sevelt Av enue to Fer nando Poe Jr. (FPJ) Av enue, in honor of the late ac tor who was also known as the
“King of Philip pine movies.”
Born Ron ald Al lan Kel ley Poe, the big gest name to emerge in the movie in dus try used Fer nando Poe
Jr. as his pro fes sional name to honor his ac tor-di rec tor fa ther.
The gen er ous star is fondly re ferred to by his ini tials “FPJ” and “Da King” or “Man ager” by his
ador ing fans and co-work ers in the in dus try due to his long and suc cess ful ca reer.
But to some close friends, he was sim ply called “Ronnie”.
What ever you call the ac tor for all ages, the one-time pres i den tial can di date de serves a name in Que -
zon City which is widely known as the City of Stars.
“We laud the Se nate, un der the lead er ship of Se nate Pres i dent Vi cente Tito Sotto III, for pass ing this
mea sure that will give recog ni tion to the im mense con tri bu tion of FPJ not only to our movie in dus try
but to Filipino cul ture in gen eral,” Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte said in a state ment.
“We also con sider it a big honor to have one of our city’s main ar ter ies named a er FPJ. A er all, Que -
zon City is the City of Stars and it is but �t ting to name one of our ma jor thor ough fares a er the big -
gest star of them all,” she added.
House Bill No. 7499, which was spon sored by Sen a tor Manny Pac quiao, sought to re name Roo sevelt
Av enue a er the late ac tor.
Sen a tor Grace Poe, FPJ’s daugh ter, ab stained from vot ing on the bill.
The House mea sure orig i nally sought to re name Del Monte Av enue af ter FPJ but it was op posed by
priests, res i dents, and parish ioners in the area be cause of its his tor i cal and re li gious sig ni�  cance.
Sotto in tro duced an amend ment to the mea sure, push ing to re name Roo sevelt Av enue af ter FPJ be -
cause this is where his an ces tral home is lo cated.
Sotto’s amend ment was ac cepted by Pac quiao who chairs the Com mit tee on Pub lic Works.
The mea sure man dates the Depart ment of Pub lic Works and High ways (DPWH) to is sue the nec es -
sary rules, or ders, and cir cu lars to im ple ment the law’s pro vi sions within 60 days from its e� ec tiv -
ity.
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